
This letter seeks to adwte he -prpenoe of
another socilist&rup on campus: the East Eiwp~
Soldarity Conwnktee. Out gfoup lu mad 0f BItA
djénts and activists in thse Peao e oet, wGhmenIs
nmvemet, and other progressive grup.W. do
workwltb the aim of promoitrg discussioni and actlv-
ty wltbln the left c9ýmmunity around the struggl for'

workers rlgbts and democratizatlon ini the countries
ôf Eaterti Erope: Unlike the Y.C.L, w, do not
belleve that real socsalism can existi in theabsernce of
dernocracy, nor is there reai dusticràçy wlthoi* tthe
direct control of economlc rwsouroes by worldrs
people thernseives - socialss(.

Toussupport fàr5oidariios,ýeinlPolafdtBcannet4-

RE- Student Union elections: Who Caret?
1Amid A of 'the. recent hoopla regardlng tihe Stu-

dent Union electiop 1 bave arrived at a profound
thought; that Student Union politcs is a joke. Or is it?
Maybe our cynicism towards It is just a -5ymptomi of
ou'rcontempït for nolitical activities in zeneral. Pos4

ýW$terent How doçs onepetest askecoriomfy? Cii
disobedilence?

Notwithstandrig $Jhis, it is arguable thut a g;eater
level of public participation (*qçeciaiy studernts) ln
poitical action would be beneficial. those who do,
n*t ike the status-quo have two choices:tive wlth Jt,
or change it. Far too few of us have châsen the latter.
Thie way to show.reverence for values ls to act upon
themn.Fi4ey mayýe we could change things, maybe we
c6uld ... oh, what the fuck, wllo cares... Solmebedy
wanna pass me another beer?

Robert Girvan
Arts Il

by P« erSMo*h

Too Iate ta save us but 'y to understand,,
The seas were cmpty, there was hunger
in the Land
We let the bind man leàd the way too
long
Easy ta see where we went wrong

The Alan Parsons Project
Oh, the shamne of it.
The people we elect itt office tell us there is no

money ta go around but in reality the only tbing
lacking is priorîties.

It's simply arnazing how m.ucb a government can
get away witb if tbere is enougb timre before an elec-
tion to feed the people and make tbemn happy ta
ensure votes and re-election. How quickly we forget
about the tbrec years before, wbhen we bitched and
comnplained, only ta forgive and forget and then let
the cycle repeat ittelf.

Hcre in Alberta we wili forget about the ridiculous
travel bill (over $850,000) in anc ycar alane) the Con-
servatives built up. Wc oill forget about the virtually
nanexistent help tbey bave given to the unempioyed,
the Dial Mortgagc incident, and tack of priorities they'
continuously displayed. it is likely 75 marc Tories wlll
dominate the Alberta legisiature after the next elec-
tion. Promises, shougb rarely followcd through, must
go a long way in making us do the samretbing evcry
four years.

0f course this is just anexampiecdose ta homebut
this bappens ail the time in federat politics and in the
.United States. The priorities are the sarne, as thes.

politicians fecd the rich and takc from tue pon; as
the story bas been told many times before.

Pon people will always b. a part of every socety
but it makes no sens. ta take away the littie they have.

It seems every tume the government {civic, provin-
cial, or federal) tells us there is a great recession and
we must "tighten aur beits," the first offices ta b.
housecleaned are the. social welfare agencies. It
seems logical that if the government is selected by the
people ta serve the people, social services should b.
the last ta b. cut back.

The Edmonton Food Bank continues ta have tre-
mendous trouble keeping up with the demand for
hampc.-ý ,t'..ed needy families in the city. The pro-
vincial government doesn't have ta directly help the
Food Banik by giving themn money (Lord knows it

would be disastrous ta have the Tories nosing around
in Ihat operation that runs.on the. goodness of the
pùb1ic)ý but if the social assstance programrs hadn't
been slasbed there would very likely b. a lot les
people in need. The federa!T>ries also have plans to
cut back on social services so the Food Bank may not
be able ta ,keep up ta the demand in the nçar future,
4f indeed thcy are able to now. i

Oul companies and other large corporations con-
tinue ta receive inoentivegrantto add ta thé millions

-in profit they may b. making each year. Go wherc the
help will corne from around electon time seems to be
the trend.

Tbe federakgovemmrent wiil spend millions of dol-
lars ta replace mnilitary uniforms. Thi -T ries promise to
put millions intô job creation prograi rns, but to do this
they must lay off thousands of workers. This sounds
like something off a Galiagber or Bill Cosby routine.

A drop In the bucket token IoEtbiopia is supposed,
ta give oui moral politiclans the "pat-on-the-back"
award.' Howevýer, this was better than mcounstries
and deserves tome Mit even thougb this country
has lots to offer countrlesdevatated y such disasters
as famine. Foreign aid Is aitother area that is likely to
be slashed in the budget.

Reagan betieves bis. defence budget must be
increascd Ibyý $32 billion. Tbis wilI belp signlficantly
since there is only about $20 billion put-aside for
rniitary expenditures at present. This sbould boost
thearms reduction talks between Russia and the. Uni-
ted States, set ta start March 12.

Perbaps 1 underestimate the difficulty of a premier,
a prime minister, a president, or any politician for that
matter, may have in empathizing with somneone
wbosc luck bas run out. It is a fact a ni imber of people
abuse the welfare system, buf ic p. ugi P ..nbviousy
can't be stopped because tbeoe are a .eit us a number
of people who genuineiy necd help.

Cladffrttlon

The Thursday, February 7 edition of the Gateway
printed a Second Wind column that inadvertently did
not contain a by-ine. Tbe column was penned by
Mike Evans. We apologize for any confusion we
might have caused.

r

Womsn's Issues Supploment
The Gateway presentsits second annual Womoen's Issues Supple-
ment to commnernorate International Womèen's Awameek. f
you have any ideas for the qpeial section, or if you want to
contribute articles, poemns, phtographs or layout and desugn time,
contact Suzette or Gilber (atteroon) at 432ý5168, mmor 282
SUB. S<irissions thoegh the inut shutdbe nMared "Woron's
Immue SuppWemet.- Please double-space articles on on. side of
oach shoot of paper. Ihil ru à w~iuuhm b Fê28. The supple-
mient wvilI appear Ma. 7.
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LSAT GMAT
(L" Sohoo Ga u~MaaMowi

Acceptng registralions now for GMAT & LSAT
weekend testpreparation classes

tduShmoI,'278-6oi0 Am

Pro fessional
Ç,,iraduation-Prrat

onIy $10.00 creation fee
You wiliIr.cokw
- 15 min. porrit sufbn for ceaual and fomel portrats
- 10 original prwview to keep and chooae from.
- AU i nlhed portuI retouched Pricee asaed et $ 12.96

B3ook yOur appontment now
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